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All Good Expands Global Presence with New Distribution In Canada
Company debuts at Canadian Health Food Association Trade Show
Morro Bay, CA (April 7, 2017)—All Good —makers of organic skincare, healing and sun protection products— is
excited to announce new distribution of its organic skincare and reef friendly sun protection products into the
Canadian market. The brand will make its debut at the Canadian Health Food Association (CHFA) West Trade Show
in Vancouver, April 9-10th (booth #411). The CHFA show is Canada’s largest trade association dedicated to the
natural health and organic products industry.
“With Canada’s growing awareness of the organic and clean products market, it’s a natural fit we announce our
new distribution at the CHFA show,” says All Good VP of Sales and Marketing, Ryan Rich. “There has been a
growing demand from Canadian retailers and we’re excited to now offer consumers All Good organic body care
products.”
All Good will be working with Purity Life, the largest Natural Health Products distributor in Canada. Distribution
efforts will focus on Natural Food stores and outdoor retailers.
Since the beginning, All Good has maintained its dedication to plant-based and chemical free products. To learn
more about All Good and their products, visit www.AllGoodProducts.com.
About All Good
Founded in 2006, All Good offers a collection of all-natural skincare products made from simple plant-based
ingredients. From chemical-free zinc sunscreens and sore muscle recovery spray to silky smooth lip balms, lotions
and coconut oils, All Good supports an active, healthy lifestyle with their organically grown formulas. Located in
Morro Bay, CA, All Good is a B Corporation and member of 1% for the Planet. Dedicated to social and
environmental responsibility, All Good endorses the Campaign for Safe Cosmetics by testing its products on
humans rather than animals. Available online and in 3,000+ retailers nationwide including health food stores,
outdoor sports shops and high-end gift shops. Learn more about All Good at www.AllGoodProducts.com and follow
on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

